
 

 
Views, vibes, and vibrant delights have arrived to  

one of Brisbane’s most historic spots 

Brisbane, Queensland – Tuesday 24 May 2022: Rolling into winter with fresh new menus and a hot 

new Sunday brunch, Fiume Rooftop Bar is cementing its place as the destination for locals to enjoy a 

tipple in one of Brisbane's most historic locations. Everything about Fiume Rooftop Bar celebrates 

the best that Brisbane has to offer. Kick back with killer signature cocktails, share-style bites, and 

contemporary Aussie dishes, served up right under the iconic Story Bridge. 

 

Brisbane Brunch at Fiume Rooftop Bar 

Sunshine, colourful brunch bites, dazzling drinks, and amazing river views – it doesn’t get more 

quintessentially Brisbane than this. Claim a spot along the balcony, grab a table with your friends, 

and while away your Sunday in style with Brisbane Brunch at Fiume Rooftop Bar. Tantalise your 

tastebuds with a three-course brunch filled with local delights paired with a two-hour beverage 

package, including the classic brunch mimosas, as well as a range of champagne cocktails, wines, 

beers, and non-alcoholic bevvies.  

The details: 

• Every Sunday at 10.30am, starting from Sunday 29 May 2022  

• Three-course brunch and two-hour beverage package 

• From $110 per person - upgrade to a Taittinger Brut Réserve Champagne package for an 

additional $30 per person 

• Bookings are essential and can be made here: 

https://www.crystalbrookcollection.com/vincent/offers/brisbane-brunch  

• Menu available here: 

https://www.crystalbrookcollection.com/vincent/fiume/menu#brisbanebrunch 

 

Eat and Drink at Fiume Rooftop Bar 

Launching fresh new menus today, Fiume Rooftop Bar offers visitors a refreshed dining and drinking 

experience, taking inspiration from the venue’s historic surrounds.  

 

Whet your appetite from the bar’s concise list of light and local dishes, each with a focus on 

sustainability and utilizing local produce. For those wanting share-style bites, a range of locally 

inspired dishes are available, or go all out with the ultimate grazing boards for the full Fiume 

experience.   

Fiume’s brand-new signature cocktail list pays homage to its iconic setting underneath the Story 

https://www.crystalbrookcollection.com/vincent/offers/brisbane-brunch
https://www.crystalbrookcollection.com/vincent/fiume/menu#brisbanebrunch


Bridge with new concoctions such as the 1930 Classic, River Runs Wild, Hidden Talent, and Big Fat 

Pig. The extensive beverage offering focuses on local suppliers including Lyres non-alcoholic cocktails, 

Long Rays tonic paired with a range of Australia gin, and cocktails by Tambourine Mountain Distillery. 

 

The details: 

• Open Wednesday through to Sunday from midday ‘till late 

• Menus available here: https://www.crystalbrookcollection.com/vincent/fiume/menu 

• Venue details and reservations can be found here: 

https://www.crystalbrookcollection.com/vincent/fiume  

 

Editor’s Notes - What's in a name? Well, all of our love, sweat and tears as we see our family of 

hotels grow. Please note, Crystalbrook hotel names should not be shortened or altered. 

E.g. Crystalbrook Vincent should not be referred to as The Vincent or Vincent.  

Correct hotel names: 

- Crystalbrook Albion 

- Crystalbrook Bailey 

- Crystalbrook Byron 

- Crystalbrook Flynn 

- Crystalbrook Kingsley 

- Crystalbrook Riley 

- Crystalbrook Vincent 

 
– ENDS – 

 
About Crystalbrook  
Crystalbrook is one of Australia’s leading sustainable and innovative independent hospitality 
companies. Each hotel in the portfolio carries an authentic expression of its location, a passion for 
responsible luxury, considered design and a twinkle of fun for a uniquely enriching experience. 
 
Crystalbrook’s portfolio includes:  
- Crystalbrook Riley, Cairns, Queensland  
- Crystalbrook Albion, New South Wales  
- Crystalbrook Byron, Byron Bay, New South Wales  
- Crystalbrook Bailey, Cairns, Queensland  
- Crystalbrook Flynn, Cairns, Queensland  
- Crystalbrook Kingsley, Newcastle, New South Wales  
- Crystalbrook Vincent, Brisbane, Queensland 
 
The Group also owns and operates a collection of ten restaurants, three spas, Crystalbrook 
Superyacht Marina in Port Douglas along with Crystalbrook Station and its subsidiary pastoral 
businesses. 
 
 

https://www.crystalbrookcollection.com/vincent/fiume/menu
https://www.crystalbrookcollection.com/vincent/fiume


Responsible Luxury 
Responsible Luxury and sustainability is at the forefront of the way Crystalbrook thinks and operates. 
At a glance: 

- Operating a single use plastic free environment. No plastic straws, water bottles or single use 
bathroom amenity bottles (in the past two years the Group has saved over three million 
plastic bottles from entering landfill) 

- Farming their own beef 
- Sourcing at least 80% of produce from within a three-hour drive of each hotel 
- Use of technology, such as in-room iPads and mobile check-in to create paperless 

environments and experiences 
- Use of recycled and upcycled materials. Examples include key cards made from recycled 

wood, coat hangers made from recycled paper and toothbrushes made from sugar cane and 
cornstarch 

 
 
Crystalbrook Collection and Ghassan Aboud Group 
Crystalbrook Collection is part of Ghassan Aboud Group promoted by international entrepreneur and 
philanthropist Ghassan Aboud. The group is a multi-business conglomerate engaged in automobiles, 
real estate, hospitality, FMCG, food, retail, bespoke catering, media and logistics. In business for 
more than two decades, the group operates from its global headquarters in the United Arab Emirates 
with offices in Australia, Belgium, Jordan and Turkey. 
 
 
For further information:  
 
Anna Palmer, Marketing Communications Manager 
Crystalbrook Vincent 
E: anna.palmer@crystalbrookcollection.com    
crystalbrookcollection.com/vincent  
 
Katie Malone, Group Director, Marketing 
Crystalbrook Collection 
M: +61 424 927 964 
E: katie.malone@crystalbrookcollection.com  
crystalbrookcollection.com  
 
Sophia Bakopanos, Marketing Manager 
Crystalbrook Collection  
M: +61 436 632 210  
E: sophia.bakopanos@crystalbrookcollection.com  
crystalbrookcollection.com  
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